have been unsuccessful. I t is a h ard , pale yellow, b rittle resin, n e a rly insoluble in w ater, lig h t petroleum , and benzene, b u t readily dissolved by alcohol, ether, and chloroform . W h en heated i t g rad u ally softens, an d is quite fluid a t 90° C. C roton-resin has n eith er basic n o r acidic p ro p e rtie s; it m ay be boiled w ith a m ixture of lead oxide an d w a te r w ith o u t being appreciably affected. Ebullition w ith aqueous p o ta s h or soda gradually decomposes it, destroying its vesi ca tin g pow er. T h e products of th is action are several acids, some of w hich are m em bers of th e acetic series. B y oxidation of th e resin w ith n itric acid a m ix tu re of acids is obtained. The constitution of croton-resin is th erefo re com plicated, an d its m olecular form ula w ould ap p ear to be a t least (Ci3H 180 4) 2 o r C26H3608. Since i t is not saponified b y a m ix tu re of lead oxide an d w ater, and as no glycerol could be d etected am ong the p roducts of its decom position by alkalis, i t is n o t a glyceride, and as i t does n o t re a c t w ith hydroxylam ine or p h en y lh y d razin e or sodium bisulphite, it is probably n eith er a ketone n o r an aldehyde. T he evidence so fa r obtained points to th e conclusion th a t th e constitution of th e vesicating constituent of croton oil is th a t of a lactone or anhydride of com plicated stru ctu re. Consider a population in w hich sexual selection and n a tu ra l selec tio n m ay o r m ay n o t be tak in g place.
Assum e only th a t th e deviations fro m th e m ean in the case of any organ of any generation follow exactly o r closely th e norm al law of frequency, then th e follow ing ex p ressions m ay be shown to give th e law of inheritance of th e population.
L et H 2 = d eviation of th e fa th e r from m ean of th e to tal popula tio n of fa th e rs, and |le t <r2 = th e standard deviation of the total po p u latio n of fath ers.
L et H 3 an d < r3 be th e corresponding quantities fo r the m other for th e sam e (or an y o th er) organ. L et H i be th e m ean deviation of the offspring (fra te rn ity ) due to fath ers H 2 and m others H 3 w ith regard to th e same (o r any other) organ, and le t <rx be th e standard deviation of th e whole offspring population. I f we are dealing w ith offspring, of one sex, b o th th e m ean and the standard deviation of the offspring m ay differ, o w ing to natural selection, by any am ount from those of. paren ts of th e same sex.
Let ri = co-efficient of correlation (Galton's function*) for tlie two organs (or same organ) of the parent population, i.e., rx is a measure of the amount of sexual selection between the parents of the popula tion with regard to these organs.
Let r2 = co-efficient of correlation between fathers and offspring for the organ (or two organs) under consideration, i.e., r2 is a measure of the paternal inheritance.
Let r3 = co-efficient of correlation between mothers and offspring for the organ (or two organs) under consideration, is a measure of the maternal inheritance.
The value of Hi is given by
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Thus th e distribution of fratern ities is th e sam e for all parentages ; it depends, however, upon th e stre n g th of sexual selection, and on th e p aternal and m aternal inheritances for th e com m unity a t large with regard to th e organs under consideration.
The portion of regression due to e ith er paren t alone is not depen dent solely on m aternal or p atern al in h e rita n c e ; it is influenced not only indirectly by sexual selection b u t directly by th e inheritance from th e other p aren t owing to the presence of th e term s rir3 and rir2. F u rth er, th e greater th e variability of one sex (i.e., th e g re ater < t2 or < t3) th e less, other things being th e same, th e p aren t of th a t sex contributes to th e inheritance of the offspring. The above tw o formulae seem to embrace th e chief laws of heredity in populations. The whole of tbe constants involved can be found by com paratively simple measurements, and, indeed, have been, to some extent, found in th e case of m an by M r. G alton.f t They do not seem, however, to fully justify his theory of the midparent. I hope at a later date to discuss its special limitations, e.g., <r2 and <5a differ consider ably in several series of skull measurements with which I have had to deal.
T hese re su lts are tak en from a lo n g er p a p e r on panm ixia and regression, w h ich ill-h ealth has p rev en ted m y com pleting u p to th e p re se n t date. A fte r g iv in g d etails of w h a t they consider th e best m ethod of p re p aratio n of p la tin u m black, th e y n e x t describe some experim ents w hich h ad fo r th e ir o b ject th e d eterm in atio n of th e to ta l q u an tity of w a te r re ta in ed by p la tin u m black, d ried a t 100° C., and th e am ount of w a te r w hich can be rem oved from p la tin u m b lack a t various tem p e ra tu re s in vacuo. A s the re su lt of these experim ents th ey find th a t p latin u m black d ried a t 100° re ta in s in g en eral 0*5 p er cent, of w ater, a n d th is can only be rem oved in vacuo a t a te m p eratu re (about 400°) a t w h ich th e black no lo n g er exists as such, b u t is converted a t least p a rtia lly in to sponge. A t any given tem p eratu re th e w a te r retain ed by p la tin u m b lack seems to be constant.
The density of platinum black d ried a t 100° C. is 19'4, or allow ing fo r th e w ater re ta in ed by it a t th is tem p eratu re, 21*5.
T he am o u n t of oxygen given off by p latin u m black a t various tem p e ra tu re s w as determ ined. A lto g eth er i t contains about 1G0 volum es of o x y g e n ; th e oxygen begins to come off in q u an tity a t about 300° C. in vacuo, and th e b u lk of i t can be e x tracted a t 400° 0 ., b u t a re d heat is necessary fo r its com plete rem oval. S m all quantities of carbon dioxide w ere also extracted, chiefly betw een 100-200° G.
In determ in in g th e q u an tity of hydrogen occluded by platinum black th e au th o rs have carefully d istinguished betw een the hydrogen which goes to form w a te r w ith th e oxygen alw ays contained in platinum black, an d th a t w hich is re ally absorbed by th e platinum se. A lto g eth er ab o u t 310 volum es of hydrogen are absorbed p e r u n it volum e of platinum black, *but of th is 200 volum es are converted into w ater, or only 110 volumes are really occluded by th e platinum . P a rt of i t can be again rem oved a t th e o rd in ary tem perature in vacuo ; by fa r th e la rg e r portion can be ex tracted a t about 250-300° C., b u t a red h e a t is necessary fo r its com plete rem oval. The am ount of hydro-
